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THANK TIIU.MI'MJN
. Ttio republican city convention met yester-

day
¬

afternoon at Washington halt , ami tlio
matter of nominating Mayor George 1 *

.

Ik'mis for a second term was merely ; niics-
tion

-

of tlio time necessary to legally po
through certain formalities , as the convcn-
tlrn

-

. wns for him by a handsome majority.-
Tlio

.

entire fluid was against him , but ho
mustered tlio necessary votes to very com-

fortably
¬

defeat the combination that was put
up against litm. The convention
was nn exciting ono , beniuso of
the Intense Interest manifested by-

tlio participants. but the utmost
fnirncss prevailed , and no b.id blood was en-

gendered.
¬

. It had been hi-Hovod by the oppo-
sition

¬

to HernU that ho would not bo able to-

iKill a majority on the llrst ballot , ami the
intention was to hold the triangle llrm for
several ballots , hoping to discourage some of
the mayor's supporters and pavu the. way for
the nomination ol Mercer or Churchill. The
franchisee ! corporations of the city had made
a vigorous light against the Hcmls delegates
In several of the wards , but to 110 avail-

.At'J'JO
.

Chairman HoiiidnrfT of the city
central committee called the convention to
order , and the roll call was road by Secrc-
tarMesslck. .

Phil Winter named John C. Wharton lor
temporary chuinnan , and J. Connell
named T. 1C. Sudborough.

The total vote gave Sudborough ilfty-ono
find Wharton thirty , but before the result
could bo announced Winter renewed his ob-
jection

¬

to the vote of the Fourth ward.
After a lively battle T. K. Sudborough was

elected temporary chairman.
The vote was a fair test of the Hcmls and

nnti-Hcmls forces , and the anti-Hemis minor-
ity

¬

set out most determinedly to overcome
the odda against them-

.Sottlnil
.

it Siinilil| lp-

.Mr.

.
. Winter dilated on the alleged irreg-

ularities
¬

of the election board in the Fourth
ward.-

Mr.
.

Cornish argued that it was the gen-
erally

¬

followed rule of procedure to allow
delegates who have duly authenticated cre-
dentials

¬

to sit and participate in the pre-
liminary

¬

organization. Ho said that if the
course being followed by the opposition was-
te ho generally observed , it would bo pos-
sible

¬

to disfranchise any wnrd by cettim ; up-
a fictitious contest , and such a thing as a
fair and honest convention would bo entirely
out of the question. Finally , after the dis-
cussion

¬

had been prolonged nearly an hour ,
the chair ruled that tno Fourth ward dele-
gation

¬

could not vote on the temporary
chairmanship. Conuoll appealed from the
decision of the chair , and the appeal was
put to the house. The convention was
against the chair , and the decision was not
sustained , even without the vote of the
Fourth.-

Tlio
.

previously barred-out vote was then
included in the llgures on the secretary's
table , and Sudborough was declared elected
temporary chairman.

Winter moved the appointment of a com-
ir.ittco

-
on credentials , on which all the wards

with the exception of the Fourth should
have n representation. Council amended
with a motion to include nil the wards , and
the amendment carried by a viva voce vote.
Wood appealed from the decision of the
chair , but the chair was sustained on roll
euil by a vote of fir to S3.

John T. Yatcs and J. II. Chapman were
elected secretaries , and the following wcro
appointed a committee on credentials : R.-

1C.
.

. Haxton. John Hoffman , W. 11. Peyton , W.-

J.
.

. Council , C. H. Willard , Chris Specht , II.
13. Cochran , J. W. Furnas , I. 11. Andrews.

After a long ana tedious wait for the ap-
pearance

¬

of the committee on credentials a
motion prevailed allowing the cadidatcs for
mayor to address the convention ,

Kynrr'M 111 Tlnuul Thrent.
Jim Kynor waited for no further invita-

tion
¬

, but Immediately proceeded to tuuiblo
himself into the breach. Ho climbed upon
the platform and said that ho had no speech
to make , but ho wanted to give the conven-
tion

¬

a word of warning. Ho Insisted that
ho offered It kindly , earnestly and sincerely.
Ho had been a republican from boyhood , and
nil that ho owned was here in Omaha , so it
was natural for him to take a deep interest
In the welfare of this city and the repub-
lican

¬

party. "Uiit I servo divine notice upon)
you , " ho tragically ik-ohm-d , "Unit if Hemis
is nominated for mayor 1 promise him a most
glorious defeat. "

This declaration brought out a few cheers
from the ant Mtomls delegates ami a crowd
of strikers In the employ of the street rail-
way

¬

, electric liglit and water works com-
panies

¬

, who had been run Into thu conven-
tion

¬

for the purpose , but the cheers were
drowned in a storm of hisses that swept
through the convention hall. The lilssinir
continued for fully two minutes , and whenquiet was dually restored ICyncr was livid
with rago. " ( ! eoso hiss , " ho shouted , "and-
so do Kiiakcs and fools , 1 am not hero as
the authorized spokesman of any order
circle of any kind , but I know whereoforI

speak when I say that it is not within thepower of the party to elect Hernia. For two
years Hosuwater has been mayor of Omaha ,
uud it Is time for him to go out of oftlce. "

Kiilmkml wall ilUapH.

Again the volume of sharply rebuking
biases swelled upon the air , and , despairing(
of accomplishing the object for which hu
mounted the platform , iCyner quickly slid
from view.

For several minutes pandemonium held
undisputed sway in Washington hall , for
when thu cheering nnd hissing subsided tint
ovoral factious untethorcd their voices and

called loudly and long for their respective
candidates , When the chairman could
make himself heard hn asUed that the con-
vention

| ¬

quietly listen to the candidates who
had been Invited to speak.-

J.
.

. C. harton said that thorn was no oc-
casion

¬

for personal allusions , and ho wanted
nil to go out of the hall determined to do all
III their ( lower for the nomiueo. Ho hud
his Individual preferences , but if the con-
vention should say otherwise ho would bo
for the nominee whoever ho might bo-

.Spicelir
.

* frn in Camlldulo * .

Again the calls for the contomtlnp candidates broke out , and after the needless ox-
pemlituro

-
of a great deal of vocal powur , the

convention greeted the appearance of Dr.
Mercer , who sK| ko for ton minutes.Next camu Mayor Bomls , who said he was
clad to meet such uii enthusiastic audience.This w as the third convention he had ever
attended in his life , thu llrst two having
been held two years ago. Ho did not thinkit .necessary to talk of his politics or hisplatform , "For the last two years , " hueaidmy, speeches have been action , und Itseems to mu that actions speak louder thanwords. It does not mutter to mu who U
nominated today ; 1 will extend to aim thu-
ritflit hand of fellowship , backed up by lots
of brotherly lovo. honesty und truth. It does
not seem to mo thai the it I ml of republican .
ism that predicts cither glorious or Inglori-
ous

¬

defeat could be a winning kind of repub ¬

licanism , If wu wore all built that way. "
He Alurchvtl Through < ieorsm.

Then came A. S. Churchill , wiio told how
hu carried a inusuet through Oconrla , H-

of eulogized the republican party , and declared
that thu world's tomorrow was what all
huuld bo Interested in , clalu.ing that the

man who did not thus look ahead was a-

inshort-lighted roprescnutlra or the age

which ho lived. Ho hoped the convention
Vfould net wisely and promlicd the nominee ,
whoever he might bo. his best endeavors.

Last of all came K. P. Davis , who said ho
had always been a republican nnd believed
in rcpiiDlican principles. He wanted to sco
union In the convention , for In united action
there wns strength.-

T.
.

. W. Blackburn humorously moved that
nominating speeches do now close , nnd ; after
a short wait , tno committee on credentials
came in with Its report.

The report finorcd seating the acting dole-
pates from nil the except the l-aurth ,

nnd the majority of the rommlttce was In
favor of seating those alio , the minority ob-
jecting.

¬

.

Cornish amended with a motion to adopt
the majority report , mid another wrnnglo
ensued as to whether or not the Fourth wnrd
should bo allowed to vote. The convention ,
on roil call. In which the Fourth did not par-
ticipate

¬

, gave that wnrd the right to vote ,

but the delegation voluntarily refrained
from taking part In the voting until a sub-
stitute admitting both the contesting dole-
gallons with a half vote each had been de-
feated

¬

and tlio majority report ndoptcd by a
vote of 4.i to 23. Then the delegation was
declared seated , and from that time It too It

part in the voting.
The list of delegates wns rend , and then

Cornish moved to make the temporary or-
paniatlon

-

permanent. Woods objected , and
insisted on the calling of the. roll , which re-
sulted

¬

In the completion of the organiMllon-
by a vote of f ;i to * . A motion of the iititi-
lleml

-

? tmin to adjourn until 7 o'clock was
defeated on roll call by a vote of 27 to M , anil-
It wns decided to proceed to the nomination
of ma.vor , nominating speeches being dls-
penned with.

nn I'lrnt Itnlliit.
Winter wanted an informal ballot , but It

was knocked out on roll call by a vyto of 30-

to .' .

The roll was finally called , resulting in the
nomination of IJonils on the llrst hallot. The
wards voted as follows :

First , !! for Hcmls ; Second , fi for Hemis ,
2 for Morccr , 1 for DavisThird; , t) for Ik-mis ;

Fourth , V for Homls ; Fifth , : ! for Hemis , 1 for
Davis , r, for Kynor ; Sixth , li for Homls , 1 for
Mercer. U lor ICynor ; Seventh. '.I for Church-
Ill

-
; Hlghtli , J for Homls'J lor.Mcivor ; Ninth ,

Cp for Mercer , !1 for Davis , Total , Hemis 48 ,

Mercer 11 , D.ivis 5 , ICyncr 7 , Churchill 0-

.On
.

motion of Wlmrlimtho nomination oj
Humls was made unaiiifuous. Winter pro-
tested that it was not unanimous and ap-
pealed

¬

from the decision of the chair. Roll
call was demanded and Winter's ward , the
N'lnth , went solidly against him. lie in-

sisted on the polling of the delegation In or-
der

¬

to pet a chnneo to record his vote
against making thu iioiulii.il Ion unanimous ,
hut the ruling of the chair was overwhelm-
Ingly sustained. With tlin main light dis-
posed

¬

of , the remainder of the- business of
the convention was rapidly transacted.

Other Noiimmtlnit" .

For city comptroller , the Second ward
presented the name of M. II. liedilcld. thu
Seventh ottered Theodore Olson , and the
Fifth presented 13. D. Simpson.

Olson received votes , Hcdlield III and
Simpson C. The nomination of Olseu was
made unanimous.

Fur city chirk John Groves received ! "
votes , Beech HUrby HI and Van Lady 2. The
nomination of the present incumbent was
made unanimous. City Treasurer Henry
fiolln was nominated for another term by-
acclamation. . For police judge Judge Louis
Horkil received 71 , Charles F. ICempfer 0.
and the nomination of thu former was made
unanimous.-

JSext
.

on the call came councilmen-at-large ,
and Benedict , who represented the minority
delegation from the Fifth ward , wanted the
choice of the various wards , as expressed at
the primaries , ratltlcd..-

loo
.

. Kednmn. who represented the other
side , wanted the ward delegations to make
the selections. Hodman was defeated and
Hencdict carried thn day. but the action
was subsequently reconsidered , and the
wards weru instructed to present the names
of the candidates who were the expressed
choice of thu primaries.-

Coiiiicllnmiilc
.

XninlnrPH.
They were announced as follows : First

ward. P.M. Hack ; Second , I. C. Bachelor ;
Third , Sol Prince ; Fourth , W. P. Hechel ;

Fifth. W. H. Mallory ; Sixth. T. .I. Lund ;

Seventh , Peter Schwcnck ; Eighth , II.
Jacobson ; Ninth , A. G. Edwards.-

A
.

lengthy discussion ensued as to the
proper method of procedure , Joe Ucdtnau
again trying to have the Fifth ward matter
loft with the majority of the delegation from
that ward , but was again overwhelmingly
defeated.

11 ml 1IU Xervo with Him.
Ernest Stuht endeavored to obtain recog-

nition , although not a delegate , hut was sat
down upon with avigir: that disarranged the
capillary cable that anchors his cranial
hemispheres together.-

It
.

was finally decided to indorse the re-
spective

¬

choices of the other eight wards
and consider the Fifth by itself. Kcdman
declared that the fight in that ward had
been Hcinls and antl-Hcmis , but the other
part of the delegation protested that it was
nothing of the kind , as Kyner and ant-
Kynor

! -

was the Issue.-
AVliarton

.

wantell to settle the matter by
dropping both Mallory and Love , who were
the candidates of the contending factions ,
and name O. F. Munro , the present council-
man

¬

from the ward. Munro was defeated ,
however , by a very decided vote and the
convention then declared for Mallory. who
was the choice of ttio primary held Friday
afternoon , when Munro was defeated by ten
votes.

For members of the Hoard of Educa-
cation

-

the following wcro placed in nomina-
tion : I. O. Khodes , C. A. Elmcn , . T.
Graham , G. A. Klnkle , Frank Thompson , C.-

P.
.

. Shriim , J. W. MeCune. A. P. Tukey , G.
10 : Wilson , J. L. Porsols , Frank Bandhauor ,
( ! . S. Benawa. Adolph Myer. Thosu noini-
innlod

-

were Khodes , Elmen , Tukey , Band-
haucr

-

and Thompson.
Now City Central Committee.

The following nre the names of the mem-
bersfof

-

the new city central committee :

First Ward E. J. Cornish , J. H. Uutlcr ,
John Koslcky.

Second Ward II. J. Banker , U. Johnson ,
H. If. Bovlcs.

Third Wnrd A. D. White , O. H. C. Koss ,

J. J. Casey.
Fourth Ward T. 1C. Sudhorougli , n. D ,

Duncan , Louts Falst.
Fifth Wurd-C. A. Edllng , C. J. Bach-

manu , John Croft ,

Sixth Ward M. D. Houck , Albyn John-
son

¬

, Frank Spore.
Seventh Ward H. E. Palmer , B. F.-

Thomas.
.

. H. E. Cochran.
Eighth Ward C. 1C. BruneiDr. . Saville ,

A. W. Parker.
Ninth Ward W. A. Mesilck , Andy Wig-

gins
¬

, 5. W. Mercer.-
T.

.

. 1C. Sudborough was elected chairman of-
thu committee , which was authorized to fill
all vacancies on the ticket. It was 7 o'clock
when the convention adjourned.

MIJ.VT oivi : ur TUB CASH-

.jTrraBiirrrs

.

ol tlin ltvpiililif-.ui City Con-
trill Oommltliie Cillml: Upon In Sttttlr.

The republican city central committee
hold a brief session at the olllco of George
Smith , !U2 Hii : building , last evening.-

A
.

number of outstanding claims were al-
lowed

¬

and ordered paid. M. U. Hcdfluld was
authorized to call upon ex-Treasurers J. B ,

Piper and Ernest Sluht and make n demand
for a Burrcndt'r of all moneys In their possos-
ston

-

that bolouued to the cammiitoo. Ho
will report at thu next meeting.

Thomas 1C. Sudborough , chairman elect .
will nnmu an executive committee of ulna
from the various wards within thu next fuw
days and perfect plans for a vigorous cam ¬

paign.-
W.

.

. A. Meeslck was elected secretary and
M. F. Slngloton ntbistant sts-rutury of the
committee. The election of treasurer was
deferred until the next meeting , which will
bo held at Chairman Sudborouzh's ofllcu ut
Fourteenth uud Harney btroyu.-

Klchth

.

Ward lluiuocrati ,

About forty ot tbo "faithful" composing
the Eighth Ward Dcmoerutio club 2ro
prerent ut last nlght'a caucus on Twenty-
fourth and Cumlng streets ,

The session held was a very short one , nnd
resulted in placing thirteen men in nomina-
tion

¬

, of whom cloven are to bo selected next
Monday ns delegates to the democratic city
convention ,

Their names are : J. B , Sheean , F. A.
BroKttn , Michael Butler , Henry Schroeder ,
J. H. Schmidt , J. H , Connor. Thomas Sulli-
van

¬

, A. O. Wiikcloy , Silas Cobb , J. P. Dug-
dale , Peter Gravart , F. U. Wcymuller and
Georgu Karll.-

Thu
.

primaries are to be hold at 2218}
Cumlug itreok

HOW THE TRAITORS DODGED

Diagrams of Political Perfidy Practiced at
Lincoln Last Thursday.

HOW PLEDGES WERE THROWN TO THE WIND

Tnbtilntrd Stntrinrntu of the Sovcrnl Hal-
lot , Minwlnc Where thn Trmicliory-

tlmt Drtrntctl Mnxwcll Out In ltd
Work on the Suncrptlhle.L-

INCOLN'

.

. Nob. , Oct. 7. [ Special to TUB
Br.u. ] The last of the delegates to the two
state conventions have cone home ami if
some of the conversations that were heard
In hotel rotundas , on the curbstone and on
the depot platforms are any criterion by
which to Judge , there will ho some wholesale
lying Indulged in by defecates from more
than one. of the counties when they attempt
to square themselves with their constitu-
ents for the shameless betrayal of the trust
reposed In them. Many Is the delegate who
has been taken to task today by some of the
faithful who died In the ditch with Max-
well

¬

, and they have not hesitated to make
their charges ot tieachery In language that
could not bo mistaken. But it must not bu
supposed for a moment that thu guilty ones
admitted their culpability. They stood up
brazenly nnd protested that they had car-
ried

¬

out their Instruction * , and In-

tno absence of figure * with which to
prove the falsity of their statements , they
succeeded quite well on the whole in run-
ning

¬

their stupendous blufT. There is llt'.lu
doubt tlmt it Is their intention to square
themselves when they got homo by Insisting
tlmt they were among those who stayed with
Maxwell to the last , trusting that there will
be nothing at hand with which their state-
ments can be successfully refuted.

Inasmuch as It seems to be the game of
these traitors to cover up their treachery by-
a general denial of it. Itmay not bo amiss at
this time to present the ofllclal figures of the
various ballots taken In the nomination of a
candidate for supreme judge , that some of
the republican voters of the st ito who sentdelegates instructed for Maxwell may know
bow grossly they werebetrayed. .

The counties Instructing for Maxwell
were : ButTalo , Hurt , Butler. Cass , Cedar ,
Colfax , Cuniinir , Custor , Dakota , Dixou ,
Fillmore , Frontier. C.arlleld , Howard , Jef ¬

ferson. Lincoln , Madison , Merrick , Perkins ,

Pierce , Polk , Hock. Sarpy. Thurston. Wash ¬

ington , Wayne , Wheeler , York. Hero are
the tell-tale llgures :

Thu Inriiriniil llnllcit.

Franklin compllmcntoiKMr. Shepherd with
her seven votes , Pawnee did likewise by
Major Humphrey with her fourteen , and
Howard dumped one to John C. Watson , Ciny
honored Judge Kecso with her seventeen .
iiiul Seward also gave him three. Total
vote cast , 'J 13-

.Ahbott
.

fil-
ualliiywaril

! : 7&-

r.4Ki'lck
Harrison OU
Klncaid iI8
Powell m
Hl'I'M ) ' 'll
C-alUlns 44-

rCnhbt-y > (ci
Shepherd 7
Humphrey l-l
Watson 1

Tint Third I'lirnml llnllot.

KIIOT-

ntoo. .

* lawcs jtlll throw four to Kineald , and
Brown gave him still another pair. Total
vote cast , CM.
Abbott 39lluyunrd IfiO
Mnxuull 31-JS
Kflck !VJ
llnrrlvon 'JH7
Kllieald W
Powell 84 iCalkin- * 64
t'ohbey , 40

Tin : IVmrtli ami I.nut 1'ornml tlnllnt ,

Cherry cast ono vote for Klncaid , Furiuis
ono for Ciiluins. and Harrison of Hall de ¬

livered his for Ahbott , while the remainder
of tlio dck'Riitlon wunt solidly for him.
One Buffalo traitor alsodrnppod his vote lor
Ahhott. Total vote cust , 'JJU.
Abbott 2lliiyvvard 49
.Miixwull 215
Krlok 10
llurrlsou ti'JO
Klncalu 1

I'owcll BO
Calkins 1

Tiii'IIAU NO.MINIIS.:

Democrats In Cunvi-iilliin Assembled Con-
cur

¬

n , the < : liil 1c nr .Mlorniiyp.
Judges of tbu District C'ottit , I'ourlh .ludlolal

DNtrlot W. C. WALTON.
H. It. IIITrI-! : .

s. ( uirris.-
Tbe

.

throe legal gentlemen whoso names
wore selected hy the momburs of tlio bar of
the Fourth Judirlal district as proper parties
to sit upon the bench nnd administer Justice
were nominated by the delegates to the
democratic judicial convention , which con ]

vcned In the Hoard of Trade rooms yester-
day.

¬

.

This convention was an hour late In con-

vening
¬

, but after it got down to business S.-

U.

.

. Hush was Hcc-ted chairman.-
KverythliiR

.

was harmonious enouirh until
ICdgtir Howard , chairman of the Sarpy
county contimrcney , threw a bomb Into the
camp hy moving that the convention proceed
to thu nomination of throe dniiiucriiilr. can-
dUntes

-

for ttio position of judpcs of the dis-
trict court. This was the rock upon which
harmonv wns wrocUed , for in an Instant n-

do.en of tlio members of the Douglas county
delegation were upon their feet , clamoring
for re-cognition. W. S. tiiiocmnhcr caught
tiniiyo of the ch ilrnmn and was given the
lloor , from which ho proccedod to lash the
editor from the IV.pplo to iho queen's-
taste. . Ho said that thu bar , which
was composed of both democrats
and republicans , had unanimous ! " selected

U. Walton , 1C. I { . Dutllo und S. Curtis
us nonpartisaii candidates , and tlr t ( ho con-
vention

¬

which had named the delegates to-

thu judicial convention had instructed all of
those delegates to vote for the nominees of
the bar mi'ftlng. Mr. Howard , ho said , was
a member of that convention and sat sub-
missively

-

by ami aecnntod thu position of a
delegate , never objecting totho iiistrurtlons ,

II was bad grace for'tho gentleman to Iciuic
over the traces , especially as he had been a-

parly to loading Iho delegates down with
the instructions.

Upon closing his remarks Mr. Shoemaker
moved :is un amimdmont that the word
"democratic" bo strii'kun from the motion.

T. J. Mahouoy rovimvud the action of the
bar meeting and In an extended speech
urged that il wns lor the interest of the peo-
ple

¬

of thu four counUiu that there shoulu bo
good judges upon tUp bench nnd removed as
fur as pohsiblu from the slums of politics.

Then the matter was lixed un nnd it was
decided tlmt the nominees should stand ns
the nominees of ttio democratic convention.

Howard went down in thu whirl , whilu
.Mr. Mahoney placed before the convention
the names of the nominees of the bar meet ¬

ing.
Again Hownrd Jumped to the front and

r.nmed 1) . K. 1)) . Kennedy , T. J. Mahonu > ami
Charles Oft'utt for the same positions.

Mr. Mahoney refused to allow the conven ¬

tion to vote upon his name , und at the same
time saying Unit both Mr. Kennedy nnd Mr.
Offutt participated In the bar convention
and were too honorable gentlemen to pose
before the people as boltcra ,

A vote being readied , 103 ballots wore
cnst for thu canuidntes of the bur , with thu
ten Harpy county delegates voting for the
men who had been nominated by Mr.
Howard.

When the result was announced the chair-
man

¬

of the Sarpy county delegation declared
that ho would declare war , und that ho
would sec that there >va another ticket in
tbo Held ,

KELLEY , STIGER & Co. ,

Knrtmm nnd Ktftconth Str-

ooti.HEADQUARTERS

.

FOR
GENUINE HEKMSDORF DYED

HOSIERY.T-
he

.
IlcrinsJorf dye is by all as the best. We have on snlc-

a largo assortment of hulies' hosiery from 2Bc a pair up. This Uyc only.-
Monday.

.
. ! ) th inst. , we will present each purchaser of hosiery with an

elegant and useful souvenir , the same as those distributed at the World's
Fair on Hurmsdorf Day.

100 dozen boys' extra heavy fast blnclc button sobool boso , wortb 35c ;
price , only 25c.

Misses , ' extra line fast black , llocc j lined cotton school boso , sizes C to
0 , value : toc , at 25c.

Children's elastic ribbed , fast black cotton lioso , oOc quality for 35c-
uud a 7oo quality for 50o.

Cliildroii's wool boso , worth Hoc , for 2nc.
Children's wool hose , worth 50c , for i5c.
Cliildroii's wool bosc , worth 75 , for 50c.
Infiint.s' casbmero boso , in tan and black and cardinal , at 2Sc and 5c.G-
O

( ) .
ladies' extra heavy ingrain cotton boao , white solos , Ofic'tniul-

ity
-

, at 5c.-
Wo

( ) .
are now sbowiiifr full lines of ladies' wool cnnhmoro and silk and

casbmero lioso at 25c , ::50c , 5c( ) , ((55c , 75c , $1 and Si. 50.
Ijitdids' black lleoco-linod cotton lioso , 35o and 50c qualities at 25c 8Gc ;

out sixes , lleeco'linod , at 50c.-

Wo

.

nre hnndquartors for children's swiss rlhbod vcsK pnnta and union Hulls.
Swiss ribbed cotton vests und pants , nil slzei. iitil'ic ; just thn tiling fur fall weNatural pray niorlno vests jiiul iitints from OOo up.
Nutiirnl uray unlnn suits from 51.40 up.-
l

.

:idloV Ksyptliincuttoil vostsand pints , ocruor nntiinil .- raViT.'o quality , nt BO < ; .
Hpoolul viiiui-s In ludlus' vests tit 7uu , SJLfl , il.Xi , 1.40 and tl.lX ). KarKnms Inladles' pants at il , ! !123. * I.D) mid JI.7.T.-
J.r

.

iWuii Indies' wool punts ruiliicinl fnini itSl.-IO lo SI-
.Ladles'

.
union suits , best vnluos InOinnliaatfl. ' . *i J2fO. Maud fl.VX

Wn am solo .ij'onts for Oinulia for the coluljrutod Yusilanllo Uross reform under ¬
wear Our full stook Isiiuweomploto.

For $15.35.-
A

.

dress pattern of rich black
silk. Alma Koyal gros grain , for
$15 US.

For $17.50.-
A

.

dress pattern of rich black
silk , guaranteed not to break ,

crock or shift. Rhadnmn , faille ,

gros grain ; the pattern for 1761.(
For $21.00.-

A
.

dross pattern ; best crado blnck
silk , alma royal , ponu io solo ,

rhadama , faille , gros grain ; pos-
itively

¬

warranted to wear well , for
2100. '

NOTE The above silks are of
the moat reliable manufacture.

Satin Morvilleux-
Wo

-

are still selling this pretty
and dcsirablo oliangoable satin , 21
inches wide , many now olTccta
added , at $1.1-
5.Changeable

.

Velvets.
Many pretty new effects.

Moire Silks.-
A

.

l.irgo assortment of pretty col-
ors.

¬

. Sale price , 1.00 ,

Now Styles and Great Bargains
Dress Goods. Dress Goods.
Illuminated novelty dross poods ,

40-inch ; pretty and now suitings , on
Monday , 1.15 ,

At 75c.
Diagonal suiting , stylish nnd ser

viconblc.
French Basket Cloth.

40 inches wldo , the latest fashion ,
at 110.

Our tufted Scotch worsted suit ¬

ings are the newest ftibhlon , are
serviceable , at 160.

Ask to BOO o.ir now Panama cloth ,
illuminated natto cloth , silk pique ,
tailor eultintrs.

Our line of shades in corduroy is-

largo. . Corduroy is stylish and
only 85c,

LINEN DEPT.-
On

.
Monday wo will pace! on our

linen counter a now anil bountiful
line of table (lanmnks , with napkins
lo match at greatly reduced prices.
All our 72-inch double damask
$ l.io( , 51.75 nnd * 2 grades

At SI.5O a Yard.-
72inch

.

Irish and Gorman damask
1.50 grades nt $ | . | 5.

08 , 70 anil 72 Scotch nnd Gorman
damask , 1.25 grades , at $ ( .

Cream Bleached Damask ,

All our OOc , SI and 1.25 grades of
flno cream damask at 8Oc a yard.

Remnants of damnsk nnd odd nap ¬

kins ut exactly cost pric-

e.TOWELS.
.

.
250 dozen of flno 22.XI5 Oorman

damask , colored bordered , knotted
fi-Ingoti towol-

aAt 25c or S2.75 a Dozen-
war ran ted fast colors ; they are
beautiful and very cheap at 8Gc.

All other grades of towels propor-
tionately

¬

low ,

PEP SPl EApS.-
A

.
full 12-1 Rproad in hand-

some
¬

designs , at 1.25 , cheap at-
$1.7o. .

100 men's natural
lambs wool shirts and drawers , very
soft iluibb , good value nt 1.25 , all
sixes at $1 each.

1 case of the celebrated tnn col-
ored

¬
derby rib blurts and drawers ,

shirts silk faced , drawers all double
stayed and bound seams , they are
cheap at 1.75 each , all sizes 8150.

Plain natural gray lambs wool In
medium nnil heavy weight , also a
full line of line camel hair. Sizes
2S toli( at Si 50 cai-h.

Fine Vienna shirts and drawers ,
cvory garment full regular made ,

stoain shrunk , oxtni Heft finish.
This is a line of wool underwear
that can bo worn with comfort by
the most Honsitivo slnn. Sizes 28 to-
M , 2.25 ; 4018 anil 50 , $2.50-

.GLOVUS

.

! GLOVKSI-
AT

GLOVESI
81 fiO.

of men's fall gloves for street and
dress wear in all tbo very latest
shades and stitchings , in real dog
skins and line mochas , : it $1.50-

.KECKWHAR

.

AT 500 , WORTH 75C-

.An

.

endless variety of styles and
colors in the now graduated four-in-
hand and wide-ond tucks , beautiful
rich colorH and designs , they are
well worth 75c , special 50o eiioh.

The Latest Novelties I-

nVEILS
The real accordion plaited automa-

tic
¬

spring-acting Kan Veils-
.Tlio

.

"Loio Fuller" (ombro shaded )
Veils.

The "Princess May" Lace Border
Veils

From 25c up to 1.25 each.

Latest Novelties in Laces

Just received.

CLOAK DEPARTMEN-

T.Furs.

.

.

'

Cloaks. Suits.-

MAOINTOSIIEiS.
.

.
New arrivals in ( his department every day. We will offer

.some extraordinary values commencing .Monday morning.
100 ladles' line heaver and cheviot jackets , ,' { '( inches long' Imade to sell for 7.00 ; colors blue and black , choice this wuelc

$'100.
Ladies' Hue cheviot jackets , In tan and blue , with Hedfern co-

llar
¬

edged with fur , rcgular.valne 15.00 , this week $12.50.-
At

.

17.00 Twenty-four line beaver jackets with Hinpire
storm collar and full hacks , regular value 22lo.

See our line of ladies' jMelrose mackintoshes , in blue and
black , double texture and extra long capes , our price $ () .50lworth
12.00 ,

KELLEY , STIGERKar-

iiuui and I'lftconth' Htrooti"


